Foreign direct investment (FDI) in services has grown significantly in recent years. Evidence of spatial relationships in FDI decisions have been provided for goods manufacturing by utilizing physical distance-based measures of trade costs. This paper investigates spatial interactions for services FDI using several distance measures, including physical distance, genetic distance, and transport time. Across different measures of distance, the traditional determinants of outbound FDI activity remain valid for services. We also find spatial interdependence for services FDI that is generally supportive of complex vertical motivations. JEL-Code: F210, F230.
Introduction
According to the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) data, services supplied abroad through the foreign a¢ liates of US multinational enterprises (MNEs) has grown from less than $100 billion in 1989 to over $1 trillion in 2007. Similar to foreign direct investment (FDI) in goods, Europe and in particular the United Kingdom represents the largest market for services FDI. In addition, Canada and Japan are key destinations contributing to this explosive growth. Although it is recognized that there are many motivations for FDI, a goal of the empirical literature has been to identify the key motivations for MNE activity. Early work utilized purely bilateral country information to do so, however more recent work utilizes spatial regression techniques that account for third country e¤ects, that is, the impact of nations outside of the parent and host countries on FDI activity. These third country e¤ects are particularly important in the most recent theoretical models of FDI, including exportplatform FDI (Ekhom, et al, 2007) and complex-vertical FDI (Bergstrand and Egger, 2007) .
In these techniques, physical distance plays a key role in the estimation because, as a proxy for trade barriers, it allows the researcher to account for which third countries matter the most. Although physical distance may well be a reasonable proxy for the cost of trading goods, it is not clear that it works as well in capturing barriers inhibiting trade in intangibles like services. The goal of this paper is to examine the spatial patterns in US outbound FDI in services. In doing so, not only do we contribute to the literature by examining services FDI instead of goods FDI, but also by employing distance measures beyond physical proximity.
Two main motives have been provided to explain FDI: horizontal or market-seeking FDI (Markusen, 1984) and vertical or input-seeking FDI (Helpman, 1984) . In each of these, the role of distance is immediately clear. When a market is far away, it becomes desirable to serve it locally through horizontal FDI. However, when a country is distant, even if it has low-cost inputs, the cost of bringing that output back to the parent country inhibits vertical FDI. Although both of these models utilize a two-country framework, implicitly assuming that third countries do not matter for FDI, more recent extentions have included third country e¤ects. On the horizontal side, Ekholm et al. (2007) model export-platform FDI in which a location is chosen not only to access its own market, but also the markets of proximate countries. Thus, distance from the parent increases export-platform FDI but distance from third countries reduces it. Furthermore, FDI in proximate countries acts as a substitute, reducing the need for export-platform FDI in the country in question. Complex vertical FDI, as the name suggests, expands the idea of vertical FDI into a production chain across many countries. As discussed by Bergstrand and Egger (2007) , when a country has neighbors that themselves host FDI, the small distance to these third countries increases the attractiveness of a given host as part of the production chain. Thus, in contrast to export-platform FDI, FDI in neighboring countries acts as a complement to FDI in a given host. However, since the …nished product for complex vertical FDI is still shipped back to the parent, the proximity to third country markets plays no role. These various estimated results are summarized in Table 1 .
By utilizing information on distances from third countries, is then possible to begin to identify whether one of these models best describes FDI patterns. In particular, the focus has been on two variables: market potential (typically measured as the sum of distance-weighted third country GDPs) and the spatial lag (typically measured as the sum of distance-weighted third country FDI). Market potential is therefore attempting capture the importance of third country markets whereas the spatial lag controls for the e¤ect of third country FDI. An early example of this is Coughlin and Segev (2000) who are the …rst to bring spatial econometric methods to FDI data. 1 The rationale for using a spatial econometric approach is that if the FDI in location i depends on that in locations j and k, the reverse is also true. As a result, the spatial lag variable is endogenous. Spatial econometrics correct for this by employing the distance weighted sum of third country exogenous variables as instruments. Using this approach, Coughlin and Segev (2000) …nd a positive coe¢ cient for the spatial lag, which is consistent with complex vertical FDI. However, they do not control for market potential which, since bigger markets attract more FDI, likely biases the estimates. More recent work, including that of Blonigen, et al. (2007 ), Baltagi, et al. (2007 , Garretsen and Peeters 1 In addition to the spatial approach, there is a concurrent stream of literature using conditional or nested logit estimations. Examples of these include Head and Mayer (2004) , Head et al. (2005) and Amiti and Javorcik (2008) . These studies, however, estimate the location of an a¢ liate and not its size. Further, most do not account for the location of other a¢ liates of the same parent. Thus, while these provide useful understanding of where a parent locates an a¢ liate, the interpretation of their estimates is quite di¤erent from those in the spatial literature.
(2009), and George and Ryan (2010) includes market potential (although Baltagi, et al. do not estimate a spatial lag). The results across these papers are generally mixed. Blonigen, et al. (2007) , Baltagi, et al. (2007) and George and Ryan (2010) generally …nd a signi…cantly negative market potential e¤ect whereas Garretson and Peters (2009) obtain the reverse. Of those that estimate spatial lags, on the whole a positive e¤ect is found. However, all of these results are sensitive to the inclusion of host …xed e¤ects and the countries in the sample, with some speci…cations bucking these trends. Of particular note for our purposes are the results of Blonigen et al. (2007) that are speci…cally for services. There, utilizing only data on European OECD members, they …nd a positive market potential e¤ect and a negative, although insigni…cant, coe¢ cient on the spatial lag.
All of these studies, however, focus on FDI in goods. Our goal is to examine the swiftlygrowing services sector.
2 When doing so, however, it is natural to ask whether it is su¢ cient to simply employ the methodologies used elsewhere. In particular, one might be concerned that using physical distances to proxy for trade costs presents di¢ culties for intangibles.
Although there is no denying that some services are best provided through face-to-face interaction others are easily provided via the internet and other telecommunication technologies where physical distance is of secondary concern. Further, for both types of services, the ability to communicate may trump physical issues. Thus, if physical distance is a crude proxy for international barriers in services, this might help to explain the insigni…cant spatial lag for services in Blonigen, et al. (2007) . With this in mind, we explore three alternative measures of distance. The …rst is the genetic distance between countries which measures the di¤erences in 120 allele frequencies. 3 Genetic distance has been used as a trust proxy or cultural proxy elsewhere (see Desmet et al. (2007) , Guiso et al. (2009) be the key measure of distance for services, especially when service provision requires faceto-face contact. Although this is certainly correlated with physical distance, if one of two equally distant countries is better served by faster and more frequent transport connections, its economic distance may be lower than the harder to reach nation. With this in mind, we collected data on the time it takes the United Parcel Service (UPS) to deliver a package between locations. In a similar vein, rather than UPS travel time, we use the cost of UPS shipping. Although not a distance measure like the others, this monetary cost represents yet another way of proxying for the barriers to international business. Thus, our …rst contribution is to compare the results from physical distance to three alternative measures of distance that are arguably more appropriate for services.
To do so, we utilize data on the level of US outbound FDI data between 1983 and 2007 to estimate a spatially augmented gravity equation. In contrast to the results on services in Blonigen, et al. (2007) we do not restrict our sample to European OECD countries (although we do undertake comparable sample restrictions in robustness checks). For the full sample, we …nd a signi…cantly negative e¤ect for market potential and a positive spatial lag. This is robust across our four measures of distance. Although no model suggests a negative market potential e¤ect, the positive spatial lag is consistent with complex vertical FDI in services.
Note that these estimates contrast sharply with Blonigen, et al. (2007) where a positive market potential and a negative (albeit insigni…cant) spatial lag were found. We go on to show that this di¤erence is due to our inclusion of American and Asian countries. When restricting ourselves to the OECD or to Europe, we …nd results more in line with theirs that suggest weak evidence for export platform FDI in services. For America and Asia, however, we …nd results comparable to the full sample ones that are most suggestive of complex vertical FDI. These di¤erences are also robust to our alternative distance measures, suggesting that physical distance does not overly miss the mark when describing international barriers for intangibles. This indicates that services FDI has quite di¤erent motivations depending on whether one considers the more or less developed parts of the world. Further, it is notable that this signi…cance also persists when we include host …xed e¤ects, something not found in Blonigen, et al (2007) . This suggests that although it may be su¢ cient to include host …xed e¤ects to account for third country e¤ects when utilizing data on FDI into developed countries, this is not the case when considering FDI into developing countries which, as of 2009, received the majority of FDI in ‡ows (United Nations, 2010).
The paper is structured as follows. In the next section, we present the gravity framework and the empirical strategy, and describe the data. Results are found in Section 3. Finally, Section 4 concludes.
Empirical strategy
In the empirical FDI literature, the gravity speci…cation has become the standard. 4 This speci…cation uses a set of host and parent country variables to estimate the (logged) level of FDI activity. Included in the standard set of controls are factors accounting for the size of the local market such as population and GDP. In addition, in response to the proximityconcentration tradeo¤ highlighted by Brainard (1997) , it is standard practice to control for trade and investment costs. For this reason, physical distance between the parent and host (often measured as the distance between capitals) has become a de rigueur control in FDI regressions. Building on the knowledge capital framework of Markusen (2002), it has now become standard to also account for factor endowments with a particular emphasis on the availability of skilled labor with Carr, et al. (2001) providing an early example. Although this speci…cation was initially atheoretically adopted from the empirical literature on trade ‡ows, the recent work of Kleinert and Toubal (2010) has given it a theoretical underpinning. In addition, it is useful to note that Ramasamy and Yeung (2010) …nd that these determinants, which are typically used to explain FDI in goods, also work for explaining FDI in services.
With this history in mind, our baseline speci…cation for the level of a¢ liate sales by US …rms in country i in year t is:
HostV ariables i;t + 2 SurroundingM arketP otential i;t + SpatialLag i;t + T rend t + T rend include both host and parent country variables, since the US is always the parent country in our data, we follow Blonigen and Davies (2004) and Blonigen, et al. (2007) and omit these.
Second, we include host speci…c …xed e¤ects. Note that this negates the need to control for time invariant trade costs variables such as distance to the USA or dummy variables denoting a common language or shared colonial history. Third, we control for a quadratic time trend. 5 Finally, and most importantly, we include two third country variables, one for market potential and the other for the spatial lag.
The market potential of host country i is the inverse-distance weighted sum of other countries GDPs, that is:
Note that this is weighted by the distance between country i and the other host country j, not by i's distance to the US. Following Blonigen et al. (2006), we do not include the GDP of the host country in the calculation of market potential (in contrast to Head and Mayer, 2004) . We do this for two reasons. First, it allows us to compare our results to theirs.
Second, it permits us to distinguish between the e¤ect of neighbouring markets and that of the host market. Indeed, since the di¤erence between horizontal and export platform FDI is that although host GDP increases FDI for both, neighboring GDP increases FDI only for the latter. Thus doing so is necessary to distinguish between FDI motivations.
The spatial lag is de…ned as:
where
This is similar to market potential in that it is a distance weighted sum of the FDI in other countries. A key di¤erence, however, is that following standard practice we row standardize so that the weights country i assigns to the other countries sum to one. 6 Also, note that the spatial lag does not include the FDI in country i. The key issue with including the spatial lag is that since FDI in i depends on that in j and vice versa, it is endogenous. As a result, as discussed by Blonigen et al. (2006) and Arraiz et al. (2008) , OLS estimates give inconsistent results. Thus, following Anselin (1988) we employ an instrumental variables approach using the same weights as the spatial lag to construct weighted averages of our host control variables.
Our dependent variable is the sales of US majority-owned foreign a¢ liates in the services sector in host country i in year t. These were obtained from the Bureau of Economic Analysis These data cover up to 57 countries (see Table 2 ) for details. Note that due to data availability and political factors including the dissolution of the USSR, our panel is unbalanced.
Data on population, real GDP and openness (the sum of exports and imports over GDP)
are from the Penn World Tables version 6. 3. 8 Following Blonigen and Davies (2004) among others, we utilize the inverse of openness as our measure of trade costs. As a proxy for host investment costs, we use the Economic Freedom Index (EFI), developed by the Fraser Institute. 9 The EFI variable is a combination of government size, the legal structure, the freedom to trade internationally and regulations of credit, labor and business. This measure is reported every 5 years between 1970 and 2000 after which it is reported annually. We use a linear interpolation of the EFI for unreported years. Following Blonigen, et al. (2007) , 6 Some weighting schemes use the minimum distance in the construction of the weight. This normalized the distance assigned to the nearest neighbor pair to one. When row standardizing, however, this falls out of the numerator and the denominator in the weight.
7 Only preliminary data are available for the year 2008. As discussed above, we utilize four measures of distance. For physical distance, we use the distance between capital cities in kilometers, provided by Cepii. This is the same measure used by other spatial studies. Our …rst alternative to this is genetic distance. These data were constructed by Spolaore and Wacziarg (2009) Several studies have used the genetic distance as a successful proxy for cultural proximity (Desmet et al., 2007) , trust (Guiso et al., 2009) , and other barriers between two populations (Spolaore and Wacziarg, 2009 ). In our context, genetic distance is meant to represent the idea that when two nations tend to share genes with one another, this is because communication, culture, and other similarities make such exchanges easier. Our contention is that these similarities also ease more business-minded exchanges.
10 Genetic distance data are available online at http://www.tufts.edu/~espola01/ 11 As the FST measure, which allows di¤erences only through genetic drift, is more common in the literature, we run the estimations using this genetic distance. There is an alternative measure, the NEI which allow for di¤erences from both mutation and genetic drift. The two are highly correlated with one another (93%). The results using the NEI are qualitatively identical and are available on request.
Our third distance measure is intended to capture the di¤erence in travel times between locations. This can di¤er from physical distance due to the di¢ culty in obtaining transport connections and the like. For this, we collected data from UPS on the estimated the time in days and to ship a package between capital cities (except for New Zealand), for all countries in the sample.
12 Finally, we also collected data on the cost in US dollars for UPS to ship a package between capital cities.
13
In constructing our UPS measures, we obtained information on freight time and cost from UPS Worldwide Expedited. 14 Since there are several shipping options and these options vary by source and destination, we used air freight as this was the most widely available choice.
15
With this in mind, we obtained shipment information for a 5 kilo, 10 centimeter cubic package leaving the same day for all destinations (Monday, October, 4th, 2010), with a customs value of e50 (to avoid a declared value surplus). 16 When multiple air shipping options were were available, we chose the lowest cost one. Finally, when multiple departures were available we chose the earliest departure. Therefore, these measures capture the level of transportation infrastructure of the source and destination countries as well as physical distance. Further, since the frequency of connections is in ‡uenced by common borders, shared languages, and historical ties, they include other common controls for trade barriers.
17
An important distinction between these two measures and the physical and genetic distance measures is that the UPS data are not symmetric. This is because, due to di¤erences in arrivals and departures, it can take longer to get from country i to j than from j to i.
As one might expect, there is a signi…cantly positive correlation between these four measures. Nevertheless, clear di¤erences can be found. For example, Figure 2A plots physical 12 We utilize Auckland, the largest city in New Zealand, as the capital rather than Wellington due to availability of some UPS data. 13 This was done using https://wwwapps.ups.com/ctc/request as well as direct communication with UPS. These data, as well as the UPS cost data, are available on request.
14 Data was unavailable from this source for the Barbados, Jamaica, Nigeria, Russia and South Africa. In these cases, we used the estimated quote provided by UPS at UPS Exress Saver.
15 Less frequent options include ocean shipping which itself is available sometimes with a full container load and sometimes with less than a full container load. 16 For Australia and surprisingly for Italy, even ordering a departure for the chosen day, the package could only leave the day after. 17 As an example, it takes less time to ship a package from Australia to Great Britain than to Germany while Australia is 16562.72 km away from Germany and 17011.27 km away from Great Britain. distance from the UK against genetic distance. As one might well expect, former colonies such as New Zealand and Australia are much closer genetically than their physical distance would suggest. In contrast South Africa is quite the opposite. In a similar way, Figure 2B plots physical distance from the UK against travel time. Here, the South American countries of Brazil and Venezuela are more di¢ cult to reach than their distance would suggest. This does not, however, always translate into a more expensive shipment. As shown in Figure 2C , which compares physical distance to the UPS cost, it is instead the Caribbean nations who are surprisingly expensive to ship to relative to their physical distance. Figures 3A through   3C and 4A through 4C plot these values for Japan and Brazil. As can be seen, there are marked di¤erences between physical distance and the alternative distance measures across countries. Thus, although there is a clear correlation among the distance measures, they do tell somewhat di¤erent stories.
Summary statistics for all of our data can be found in Table 3 . Table 4 presents the results using the entire sample for each of our four distance measures. For our baseline controls, we …nd results that are overall consistent with those found elsewhere for FDI in goods production. These indicate that services FDI is greatest in countries with large GDPs but small populations (i.e. wealthier countries). FDI is impeded by host trade and investment costs (although investment costs are only signi…cant when we use either of the UPS distance measures). Somewhat surprisingly, we …nd that FDI in services is generally lower when host skill is higher. This may be due to high skill workers commanding higher wages. As shown below, this result is sensitive to the countries included in the data.
Results
Turning to our two variables of interest, we …nd a signi…cantly negative market potential and a signi…cantly positive spatial lag.
18 These results are thus comparable to those found elsewhere in the literature for goods FDI suggesting that, of the motivations put forward, the data is most consistent with complex vertical FDI although that model does not provide an explanation for a negative e¤ect from market potential. It is worth recognizing that this signi…cance holds even though we include host …xed e¤ects, something not found in some other studies. This, however, is potentially due to the shorter time horizons in those papers (for example, our data runs from 1983 to 2007 whereas Blonigen, et al. (2007) 's data end in 1998). 19 When using shorter time horizons we too often …nd no signi…cant third country e¤ects. Finally, these results are robust across the di¤erent distance measures and the con…dence intervals for the variables overlap. This suggests that previous results relying on physical distance are not widely o¤ the mark when considering FDI in services.
As Blonigen and Davies (2004) , Blonigen and Wang (2005) and Blonigen et al. (2007) demonstrate, the determinants and motivations of FDI are sensitive to the sample considered.
Consequently, examining sub-samples can yield additional insights. With this in mind, following Blonigen, et al. (2007) we consider OECD-and European-only subsamples. Columns 1 and 2 of Table 5 do so for genetic distance. Looking …rst at the standard gravity variables, we …nd very similar results here as in the full sample. Note that following others, we do not recalculate market potential since the purpose of this variable is to proxy for access to world markets. In addition, we keep the spatial lag the same as in the full sample. Thus, our subsample regressions are considering whether FDI in a given region responds to worldwide FDI di¤erently from that in another region.
20
Turning to the third country variables, we …nd that comparable to Blonigen, et al. (2007) when they include host …xed e¤ects, we no longer …nd a signi…cant role for market potential.
21
The same is true when we use physical distance (Columns 5 and 6 of Table 5 ) and for the UPS measures (Columns 1, 2, 5 and 6 of Table 6 ). For the OECD, we only …nd one signi…cant spatial lag where, when using genetic distance, the coe¢ cient is negative. For the European 19 In unreported results using shorter time horizongs, we …nd comparable signs to our reported results although, as in Blonigen, et al. (2007) we generally …nd insigni…cant results. The alternative regressions are available on request. 20 In unreported results, we did recalculate the spatial lag using only the countries in the subsample, i.e. giving those outside the sample zero weights. The primary di¤erence is that the signi…cance of the spatial lag fell for the European subsample where only one signi…cantly negative spatial lag was found. These alternative results are available on request. 21 When restricting the OECD sample to those countries used in Blonigen, et al. (2007) we …nd a positive and signi…cant surrounding market potential and a negative and signi…cant spatial lag even with host …xed e¤ects.
sample, we …nd signi…cantly negative spatial lags for all four distance measures. Thus, at least within Europe, our estimates are suggestive of export platform FDI an in line with theirs.
Unlike Blonigen, et al. (2007) , we also utilize sub-samples for Asia and the Americas, which consist primarily of developing countries. For these subsamples, we …nd rather di¤erent results from those for the OECD or Europe. First, in each case, surrounding market potential is signi…cantly negative. Second, in each case we …nd a signi…cantly positive spatial lag. This is suggestive of complex vertical FDI, a marked di¤erence from the results from Europe of the OECD. These di¤erences suggest two things. First, the di¤erence in signi…cance levels suggests that the time variation in the more developing parts of the world results in greater signi…cance when including host …xed e¤ects. Second, and more importantly, it suggests that the motivation for US services FDI di¤ers considerably between the developed and the developing world with the …rst being driven by market-seeking motivations and the latter resulting from access to low-cost inputs. A …nal item of interest is that, in contrast to the other samples, host skill is an attractor for FDI into Asia. This may result from the relatively low wages for a skilled worker in Asia as compared to her European counterpart, implying that the productivity e¤ect dominates for that subsample whereas the higher cost of skill dominates in the OECD sample.
Thus, as a whole our results identify the importance of third country e¤ects in US outbound services FDI. These seem to be particularly important for developing countries as compared to OECD members. Further, they suggest that the motivation for FDI di¤ers between developed hosts and developing hosts. In addition, as in the literature on FDI in goods, we tend to …nd a surprising negative impact of market potential. In unreported speci…cations, we utilized a speci…cation that also included the square of GDP, speci…cations that did not include the largest and/or smallest countries in the data, and speci…cations that recalculated market potential so that only nations within the region were counted when calculating market potential. In all of these alternatives, we found results that were comparable to those reported here, i.e. a generally negative market potential (especially for the developing nations) and spatial lags that were positive in the full and developing country samples but negative in the developed country samples.
Conclusion
The literature on foreign direct investment has been steadily moving from its bilateral genesis to more realistic models with many countries. This is important for understanding FDI because it highlights additional motivations for investment that cannot be found in bilateral models. In particular, the importance of a host's proximity to third markets and the FDI in those locations gives insight into the di¤erent market seeking and cost reduction motivations behind FDI. Although there is a growing body of literature on these third country e¤ects for goods FDI, there is relatively little for the swiftly growing services FDI. We …ll this gap by not only focusing on services FDI but also by considering alternative distance measures that may be more relevant to the tradeo¤s service providers face.
On the whole, our estimates are indicative of complex vertical FDI in which the production chain is split across hosts. However, as in Blonigen et al. (2006) or Baltagi et al; the results depends on the sample considered. In particular, while complex vertical FDI may best describe US investment in developing countries, market-seeking export platform FDI appears to be a better …t for FDI into OECD or European countries. In addition to this, we demonstrate the standard set of control variables in FDI gravity models perform similarly here. Furthermore, we …nd that the easily obtainable physical distance measure performs very similarly to alternative distance measures. This then helps to con…rm the existing literature using physical distances as well as validate the use of the empirical approaches for FDI in the production of physical goods for the estimation of FDI in services. 
